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NEWS OF FOREIGN CAPITALS
nionist Pai ty Will 
Voik in Harmony on 
"iome Rule Campaign

PHILLIP EVERETT.)  ; uncleterminpd, and the king is not 
-- j ' 2 \ t  presen t  f'Vpn likely to come to any decision until

■ .1. Tory  must admit i " ' " " '  i-etura t .om  India. The
young prince, if liis own desires were 

m a s ta te  of te rr ib le  followed, would probably like to con- 
>nfu8 tion af te r  the ut- t inue in the navy, as he loves the 

■n ’he veto bill, but In aiid evervthing connected with
■ rr<. ih f  sreal home >'• «re min.v weighty reasons

. however, why the heir apparen t should 
.;t' Will begin and promi- serve in the navy, not the least 

a«?ert that the open- being the comparatively long periods 
the forces of union- would be compelled to be away

hii’.negeneoua body once

a few days ago with 
'.nd, chief organizer of 
• rf^. wl:.» toi'k a very

from home, so that ul timately he 
will be identified more closely with 
the army than with the navy.

Xow tha t  Prince!=s l.oiiise of Br\t-
tenbiirg and Princess Henry of I’.us-

11 A of the fu iu ie  and gjf, have had their  'b ap t i sm  of lue
a i r ” by being ta k e n  up in ae roplanes ,  

’ -<• ' th!‘ir d i f ferences  E a s t  chu rch ,  ihe  possibi l ity of a
: p ; oi tr.*' p a r l ia m en t  p j inc e  n e a r  to th e  throne ,  or  even

I'-i- )■ aiul join k ing h imsel f  hav in g  a ilight
:ie 'r- .t Uh* ag a in s t  d i s - , ig d iscu ssed  in av ia t ion  circles.

’ .riij ar.iiiop-. a r e  now ^vith a good pilot on a ca lm day
> on ,.>th for th e  would be no r i sk  a t  all. the

'•> I and *"very effort  pilot, of course,  would m a k e  an  or-
o vierfect both  the  d in a ry  flight, and would no t  at temi^t

! r .  ! ;»l or i ianizat lons.  t i i f k  f l \ i ng ;  and  th e re  Is not the
r ' t • •'nsi hcs i ta t io t '^  ci;^,hte St doul ' t 'h.Mt u n d e r  th e se  coi;-

1' ^  t • diff'^rencos be rfitions f1\ing is as  safe  as  is inotor-
- ;• and no sur- cannot be too widely Kno'.vn

1 - n. 'lio un’onist partv althotigh some flying accidents
■ ' 'n n the time p been inexplicable, nqne ot

them has occurred to expeiienced 
pilots milking ordinary simple excui- 
siono into the air.

International
Swindler Good

\ es.
'■rm- M:l'e: ’d that the 
■ I- 'hem  was i>ne 

■ ■ I'les. The inen-
effectively 

t 2 ' g rea t  issue

DR. CLIFFORD
Dr. John Clifford, the celebrated Non 

conformist preacher, who, having re 
turned to London from his visit in

Berlin, Sept. 2.—Max Schieraangk, 
an  international swindler, w'ho, as 
Count Marcel de Passy, and under 
o ther  high-soundJng aliases, has won 
his way into society and through 
cash boxes in most capitals ot Eu
rope, has for the second time slipped 
through the fingers of the German 
police in a m anner  which reflects 
highly on his ingennity and resource
fulness..

Schiemangk, came from America 
some years ago w'ith a uniform some
what resembling tha t  worn by the 
United Stales officers. With this uni
form he obtained access into socie
ty, where he began numerous adven
tures especially with matrimonially- 
inclined ladies, whom he is alleged 
to have largely defrauded.

The last of his long series of im
postures had as its object a rich es 
ta te  with a magnificent castle, in the 
neighborhood of Heilbroiin. He W’as 
arrested  before he had been able to 
realize his plans and lodged in the 
jail of the towqi named. One mornins, 
how'ever, his cell w'as found empty 

I He had somehow possessed himself

'.d

The scarcity of ore in Furness, 
which h a .=5 been felt, for .some time 

the rannaigT* it- nijnp own*’rs .''iid iron smelters ,  and 
ai i-; impossible lattpi have luul to import >*argel> taining not a dose of medicine nor 
tl',- moment, but abroad to help otit local sup

of a file and cut through the bars 
this country, praises AmeHca“"and / h e  window On the tabic was a
A m ericans  in e labora te  te rm s .  Speak , i le t te r  addressed to the public prose
ing to his own countrymen, he d e - . In it he begge,d tha t  officials 
Clares Americans are superior to | for all the trouble he hacl
them in practically everything.  H e  f^'^'sed, and expiessed regret that
t a k e s  p a r t i c u l a r  p a in s  to  c o m p l i m e n t  i ’̂ iportant business in another pai*
Americans on the progress of t h e  of the country made it impossible 
peace movement in this c o u n t r y .  i for him to accept an\ lougei the ho.-̂ - 
‘The movement greatly impressed pitality of the sta te .

But, like so many of his kind. 
Schiemangk is vulnerable llirough 
his heart,  in spite of the undeiiialile 
soundness of his head, flis suscepti 
bility to feuiiiiine charms drew him 
to SpreewaUl, tha t  marshy region 

{where a rem nant of the Slav domin-
  la tion  still wear.«; its ancient tribal cos

London. Sept. 2.—A hospital  c o n - 1 tume, speaks the Slav dialect of Its

me,’' he said.

Open Hospital
Without Tools

PRINCESS VICTORIA

The opening Week of 
Sept To be Notable 

For the Spectalois

- nf
\ .( =5UV! u ihat thn party pHps 

j • 5'ini I nnd when th e ,  w i th  a view to finding if new sup- 
•■-ir th f  qii! stion to be jijies existed, Mr, Lincoln Tootill. a 

r >11' *" i n t r y .  water  diviner of Harwood, near
n ■* allowing; ♦he grass t o , Bai^on. has been carrying out a se- 

o ; r  fppf. and everything rjps of in teresting  tests.
*o s trengthen  and per- ; ^sed a steel rod in place of

es, the usual hazel twig, and sta ted  that
!0 ”ie rule parapaifn will h? found ores in various parts  of the 
. of the lu tumn pol i t ica l , d istrict  near  to 'Harrow. In one place 

o 'ened a t  Belfast in found beds varying in width from 
: 10 feet to TT. feet.

^ ’r  Edward Carson, He was, however, unable to tell
' 3 : t r i n  of the Irish de!>th of the metal from the sur-

mentarv party, and h «» tested over ground where
'■ th • unionist council ^ a s  known to exist, at Xewton-

i I ’^ 'S m>eting at Bel- Furnnce. and his findings agreed
■> .. - 'c r  niembers are  ex- known facts, his steel rod

.'r.t i being violertl.v agitated wherever
. r  , 'nd^v, the the ore lay under the surface.

o t !■ per^y N'i’l mee*' _
T •• j'.^ns I'f oamp^i^^

. i7P(i no' only in The naval airship at Barrow 1b 
n Fpsland. abotit to make itr, second appearance.

T  n* r o ’ir.<e, take to iindereo training tests
• r '. 'ions to deal " i t h  pj.f.p^i.ajor,\ to short  aerial trips.
. '-10(1 into effect. Work on the airship was commenced

r  )e carried on by two years ago: its launching was offi- 
ia. ciall.v expecied In .Tune 19K'; the ves-
sent ‘•imp a certain  gel was actually launched last May:

• ' nrk is being it ^vas then found seriously at fault,
•• ^^me rule ' and has since, and for the th ird  time

T'p being specially been considerably altered.  
do'’.‘' t f ’i r ’ cons t i - ' The B irrow  airship is of the rigid 

type established by Zeppelin, but it 
t1 seats  - a re  to be >Vnbodies a number of improvements, 

r. So iio^e pronoun'^:-, The failure to succeed in the first 
launching apparently  was due to 

; bl' inder? in general design: indeed,
A ,r;n to believe tha t  the balance of the airship has prov- 

\m11 not r e m a in 'e d  to be incorrect over and over 
- ooard H. M. S. again, and the distribution of cars 
iclipver ship he is ^nd fuselage has had to be entirely 
•bat. iTi the early changed. Also, it has been demon
s' w ill be a t tached s tra ted  by hard» experience that the 

. vaTv regim ents  weight of cars, engines and fuselage 
hot, in order tha t  was excessive, and during the past 

- ini 'i tary train- few weeks the gangway between the 
cars has been removed and the ca ts  

“ Fi .-i future is still have been brought closer tos«‘ther.

by i)untiug tourists about
a surgeon s k n i f e - a  veritable h o s - ^ i t s ' “c^auals and supplying Berlin
pital of magic—has been opened in 
1 .ondon.

The new Radium Institute the sec
ond radium hospital in the w’orld 
owes its existence to the suggestions 
of the late King Edward.

Apart from the necessary  appara 
tus, the sole ‘‘stock-in-trade,” of this
new, handsome building, opposite the 
Queen’s hall, consists  of a few
blackish specks of a mysterious sub
stance which coudd easily be placed

with nursemaids. Here he threw 
himself with great  gusto into the 
merrymakings of the peasants, and 
with turned-up-shirt sleeves to match 
the  bare arms of the local damsels, 
he danced and drank  with the best 
of them.

But he grew* careless as to where 
he showed himself, and was identified 
a t  a ball by a municipal ofiicial, who 
had seen his photograph on the illus
tra ted  w'arrant circulated by the po-

(BY GEORGEDUFRESNE.)
Paris.  Sept. 2 .—The opening week 

of September w'ill be a notable i>ue, 
at lea.st from the spectacular point of 
view. On Monday the |>resident of tlie 
French repunlic will review the fleet 
which VJjce-.Admiral .Tauregiiiberry is 
to exercise in the tactical maneuvres 
for the following fortni.ght, and on 
Tue.sday at Kiel, the (ierman emper
or, wilii .Admiral ('otint Moiilecuc- 
< oli, commander in chief of the Aus
trian navy, as his guest, will review 
the active and reserve fjipiadrons of 
the high hea fleet.

In both ca.ses the force assembled 
wMH be the mosit powerful ever col- 
Joi^ted uu'ler their  respective flags, 
and altlioiigli the G ern ^ n  fleet will 
be in every way the more notewoi'ltiy 
of the two it will contain a t  least 
seven dreadnoughts there is good 
reason for regarding the Fn-ncli a s 
sembly as  Ihe moro important galli 
criiig politically.

! On .August 1 the French fleet wa.s 
nominally redistributed so as to con
centrate  the. whole of the active force 
in the Mediterranean, but the new 
syslem wiil not come into actual (»p 

. . . . .  ^  . ... . le ra l ion  until af te r  the maiieuvres.
Her Rayat Highness Prmcess Victoria, French fleet will then be in a

who IS taking “the cure” a t  Harro- of superiority to a combina -4

nation of Italy and .Austria, but the 
su|)remacy Is not to be a very lasting 

V n / 7 | / 7 / 7  / 7  one, unless France greatly enlarges
K J I l l / l l l v t .  U  r r  X J I I l l / l l  I jipj, present naval programs, for, as it

is, I t a l y  alone bids fa i r  to oiitifuild

rocco—'particularly if you make any 
forward move—until you wipe the 
slate clean, acknowledge tha t  “fait 
acc.oniiili” in Alsace Lorraine, and 
hold out the liand of friendship to the 
neighbor. When .you have made this 
gesture, we shall cease from troub
ling.” But France knows the price of 
an understanding of the sort; and, 
being still a spiriled nation, refuses 
to i)ow tl'o Uiiee to Baal supported 
by Krupp guns.

Live Life Alone?%.'ance as a dreadnought power.

virtual recluse has  raised the ques- reasons for 
tion, "Should a woman live alone?’’ suggest a spirit

T 1 o j. n -lit i. 1 #1 The nego latlons with Germany inLondon. Sept. 2.—The tendency of , : ^ ̂ ‘ ' regard to Morocco are ap t  to go on
Ix)ndon w'omen to Mve the life of a ■ ^ t  least  a week or two yet, but

the delay no longer
....ggest a Sjjirit of conflict. It is in-

The preponderance of the female pop- weather  that had delayed
ulation in the city makes the p r o b l e m n e g o t i a t i o n s  more than anytliing
of serious consequence. 1 else during the last two weeks. The

“There is danger in w^omen living 1,^,^ in Berlin has
alone, for nine out of ten of them unbearable  and diplomats wxnt
grow morose and bit ter  against fate,” | as  well as o ther  people.
sta ted a well-known writer, who ad-

“ .M̂’r. Y ; ' e "  H a ^ ^ a rd  Pinch, V. R. OS. So he y a s  an,l_ laken
is the medical superintendent.  On back to Heildrom. During the jour

ney he told his warders tha t  the au 
thorities were merely  wasting the 
public m.oney in shutt ing him up 
again,  as prison walls had not yet 
been made tha t  were thick enough

each side of a long corridor are  wait
ing rooms, where pat ient? are In
spected previous to the application 
or radium.

, h r r ' c „ r n o r ” ‘,^e T r t . e ' T ’ “ h o L f i ;  - < ! " s . r o n .  e n o .g h  to him
eer tm ca .e  from their  medical Mn^ was not
e r —and paying pat ients  have s e p a r - ^  chained m e  teg uvison
„,e  npar,rt ,ent ..  hut rich and poor re- one

moved, so tha t  if he did manage to 
escape he could only do so in a 
s ta te  of nakedness tha t  would ren 
der his early recapture practicalb  
certain.

Nevertheless, all precautions were 
in vain. When his ceil was visited it 
W'as found tha t  the bird had flow'n. 
Confederates from outside had obtain
ed access to an adjoining building, 
in course of contruction,  thence made 
the ir  way into the prison courtyard, 
cut through the bars of tlie cell wMth 

*a jimmv, and severed with a hack 
{saw the fetters tha t  bound their

London, Sept. ^.—London is beset whole affair is how Schieinan-
b,\ a plague of flies, and so, too, are  f ^ established Ihe comunication with 
the country dis tricts  around where friends, which, it is declared must

vises tha t  a lonely woman should 
share her  rooms with another  woman 
of about her  own age.

A superin tendent of a large block 
of flats in the W est End of London, 
with much experience of flats occu
pied by bachelor  w^omen, would ad 
vise no woman to live alone.

It is now absolutely certain tha t  an 
agreement will be r ea d ied  without 
having recourse to menace an  in 
timidation.

I am able to s ta te  on most ex
cellent authori ty  tha t  the ka ise rs  
government has agreed to acce])t th,"' 
li)t»9 accord as regti lating tlie political

Military aeronautics being now a 
recognized department in the French 
army, the minister of war has . 
thought it well to ami>lify it by hav
ing recourse to tiie civilian element 
at grand maneiivies. France is a na* 
tion of soldiers, and all her  brilliant 
aviators are Reservists. They can 
lie called upon, and in w'ar time would j  
i)e called upon, to do military ser- 
\ i<-e. Every FriMicluiian with a dip
loma. of tiie aero club ‘will have the 
same chance of obtaining tiie I.iegion 
of Honor and the Medaille Militaire 
as the military aviators in actual ser
vice. It is an excellent development 
and fili/»\vs that government is some- 
timc's amen;iblo to sug.yeytions made 
by the i>iess.

I 'he hot suunner v.ill bring us one ■; 
blessing the best vintage recorded 
for years. The heaL has not only • 
helped to mature the grapes thop  
( (Ugli ly  in all the vino districts, but it  
has destroyed most of the oijnoxiou3’ 
insects; 'I'Ik; (plantity will be tha t  of 
an ordinary good year. The cham
pagne people look forward to a vin
tage that will suri>ass in excellence 
that of and the Burgundy wines
will be remarkable. The Bordeaux 
liorticulturists also anticipate a rich 
quality tor this year, with a bouquet - 
tliat will ct>mpare favorably w'ith the 
best. The sotilh is (piite enthusiastic: 
and annottnce tha t  its “o rd in a ry ' ,  
will be fit to be drunk by million- 
airea.

ceive exactly the same treatment.  
On the first and second floors are  
the rooms where radium is applied.

To es t imate the total value of the 
radium in the inst itute is practically 
impossible, s a i d . the medical super
in tendent yesterday. It has been es
timated at between $250,000 and 
$300,000 by other  authori ties.

London Beset
By Fly Plague

. position of France in Morocco, and
“ If I had a daughter,  he said, I . , n ,w o n lv  desires a rectiflcat ion of the

should very much prefer tha t  [ fjpcord inasmuch as it deals w-ith
shared a flat w'ith a young | (»(»o];)omic interests.  It must not
of her  own age and similar experl-^^^.g^^^^^^^ ^he essential feature
ence. j th^ t  doctiment in (.Jermany's eyes

“ I certainly th ink  th a t  1 ^vas the  guarantee given by France
living alone become ^ ‘ to protect and guarantee Clerman 5, "
sense, they lose caste, for they lo. interests .  From tha t  point 1 scheme wMiich may hav(
conversational power, and also a (jermany has a s n e v a n c e ,  | ed 0

certain amount of respect for th e m -) French are  being to | ^ -̂n p i ^ n u ^  Versailles to what it

W'as a t  a certain date in its h i s to r j . . 
What the cho.jen date may be is not

selves.
“ It needs a wonderful sunny na 

ture to exist in a flat alone and 
cheerful,  for if anyone spend^ 
hours alone every trifling 
thought over and magnified

A well-known soprano vocalist 01 a . ^ -  ii iternaiional conference, i..a.. to ihe imildings
happy disposition who occupies a nothing could be more detri- J ^ t  a  l a t e r  p e r i o d  than  the
flat to herself,  said she considered I Frexxch policy. t hepa i K at i
a woman could be perfectly content
ed alone providing she had plenty of 
w’ork to do.

erman Jingoes A)e 
owling About The 

Coroccan A t a i i
k l

f^REDERICK WERNER.)
' -• 2. — The German jin- 

■ ’ ling mad because the 
Iilch was to have 

■ ■ 'M a n o t h e r  proof of Ger 
. '•fi'fit' runtrol of Kuroi>ean 
 ̂ ' ' -nK s A t t l e d  without any 

- ■ - fn r  Germany. The rage 
press was directed first 

' ' ancellor and the minister 
ntrairs, who were blamed 

' k e d  down, when France 
■ ;n *o ( ie rm an’B demands,  

.T.lf"r was loudly asked to 
m  in disgrace. When Em- 

:rim refused to listen to this 
• (i even used his ijersonal in- 

' f;i . ,ir of peace, he w’as made 
' f or  a series of venomous 
! ;if‘ fonservative press. Such 
Kh* on him as made by the 

• I • ^ould have been unthlnk- 
'■ ' f ^ r s  ago. even at the time 

' "Vfmber crisis in 190R, and If 
I'Hd been made in the social 

there wotild have been any 
r of editors sighing behind pris- 
s now, I 'nder  the circumstanc- 
Kaiser absolutely ignored the 
 ̂ and when it was realized that 

■ ' r . nl  arrow s glanced oft against 
■ of impertubability, a new 

'i id to be found and was found 
-  s ri d

•n d ic now being blamed as the 
of the whole trouble and de- 

' ■! with vehemence and fury, 
f-f which has rarely, if ever, 

' ' ' n in Ibis coiintry.
Iioiild Kngland in terfere?” is 

:isk.-d on every side. “ What 
she to intervene in an ar- 

‘ ' ir between France and Ger- 
it it were not for the ix'rfid 

' "f Albion we should now have 
popcpcpion of the whole coast

around Agadir, while we now stand dis 
graced in the eyes of the  whole world, 
as a set of cowards who made dem.ands 
>nly to run away at the first sign of 

resis tance.
• *  •

There  is no doubt tha t  there  has 
been a complete change in the  in ternal 
and external policy of the Turish gov 
ernment.

Where in ternal politics are con
cerned, it has been decided to offset 
a reapproachment between the Mos 
lems and the  various non-Turkish na 
tions, w'hether Christ ians or otherwise, 
thus carrying out the plans laid dow'n 
at the very beginning of the \ o u n g  
Turk regime In regard to public in

struct ion, military service, and the Ian 
guage quefi-tion.

Although no details have yet been 
made public, it is now certain tha t  an 
agreement has been reached between 
the Government and the Greek, Biil- 
garian, and Armenian P atr ia tchs  in 
accordance with the demands already 
set forth in the petitions, identical in 
tenor, put forward by the three P a t  
riarchs.

In its external politics the  Govern- 
tem pts  at Pen-Islamic propaganda. It 
ment Avill resolutely repudiate any at 
will devote its a t tention ex/?lusively to 
politicfel affairs, and will definitely ally 
itself  with the Triple p:ntente.

As the  rewilt of this altered policy 
the Hakki Cabinet will resign, the pre 
sent Grand V’̂ izier, Hakki Pasha, being 
replaced by Kutshuk Said Pasha, who 
will form an exclusively Young Turk 
Cabinet. ,

This change  of Ministers,  however, 
will not be made until af ter  the  Gen
eral Congress of the party  of Union 

(Continued on Page Fourteen.)

hordes ol wasps reinforce them 
The wasps at tack the sugar and the 

jam, while the flies, bearing all 
sorts  of bacilli upon their  legs, crawl 
over all food indiscriminately.

A corresponding complains tha t  the 
flies every morning prevent him go
ng to sleep in his W estm inste r  flat 

before 4 a, m. and wake him up 
again a t  five so tha t  the pests only 
allow him one hour 's  sleep.

Another who has spent much money 
on dis infectants ,  has adopted the ex
pedient of covering his dining-table 
at  mealtimes,  with mosquito net t ing  
beneath which he and his family 
grope for their  dinner.

“The sale of fly-paper has  been 
phenomenal this last week or so, ’ 
a shop-keeper said.

Pleasing L itth
Royal Incident

London, Sept. 2.—One of those 
pleasing little royal incidents which 
appeal strongly to the  man in the 
s tree t  Is reported from Cowes.

w m ie  shopping the  o ther  day. King 
Alfonso, of Spain, observed th a t  a  ̂
foreign sailor was in a difficulty with 
regard to the exchange of his money.

His Majesty at  once came to his 
assistance, and the man was soon 
set right.

At first the sailor had no idea of 
the exalted rank  of his friend in 
need, but when told he instantly  
saluted.

have been absolutely neoesary to the 
success of the enterprise

Flood Destioys 
Many Rice Actes

Shanghai ,  Sept. 2.—A telegram 
from Wahu s ta tes  tha t  according to 
an accurate es t imate  the floods in the 
province -of Anhui have destroyed 
some 235,000 acres of rice. No hope 
remains for the  autunjn  crops.

Half  a million people are  homeless 
and are sheltering in straw huts  
awaiting relief. I^ocal m arke ts  can
not provide above one month’s sup
plies.

The main s tree ts  of Wuhu are  flood
ed to a depth of three feet and sick
ness is inevitable as  the w'ater re
cedes.

r

cause I am so busy and ‘Wt^^rested ' from its an-
in my profession. In fact, my flat is rnidsunimer siesta, and most ol
li ttle more than a place to sleep students  of European politics as
work in.” I sert  tha t  the only true explanation

1'he reason why so many of our j Germans are Jealous
sex prefer to live alone,” said a  j Kngland as the rival wooer to
man interested in problems concern-j charming French
ing bachelor women, “ is tha t  1 ..j^^y^.janne ” The “coup d' Agadir
women in one house frequently nnaj- o f e m in d e r  how exceedingly dl«-
rel. A great  deal of forebearance I*’ L,gj*eeable the German “Herman ’ can 
necessary on both sides, and 1 if Marianne persis ts  in re-
must be some mutual tas tes  > jpptinc his proposal and smiles at
te rests  for tw'o women friends to 1 else.

P hotographer—“Try and look plea
sant,  please.”

Short-Tempeered S it te r—“you get 
on with it. This  photo is for some re 
latives who w ant to come and sta>' a> 
month with me.”

PROF. MECHNIKOFF

Professor  Elie Mechnlkoff, of the fam 
ous Pasteur  institute, who declares 
the  present cholera scare in Paris 
is a good thing for France. “ If we 
actually have a few cases of cholera 
In Paris,” he says , “ I shall regard It 
as a public good. The French na 
tion needs spme such vivid object 
lesson to show it the value of taking 
a few simple precautions against  
contagion. Had peope taken  proper 
care  of themselves  during the past 
few weeks there  would have been 
no c h o l e r a  or cholera scare. France 
Is a backward nation as regard san 
itation, and being very conservative 
is ap t to lock the  stable door af te r  
the rorse is stolen. W hat  is needed 
is a good fright, af ter which mat
te rs  will improve a little.”

Restoration the other way about 
is being graduall.v carried on a t  Ver
sailles in the ])aiace and park. Thia 
is probably the first a t tem pt of itft 
kind ever made on an historic monu
ment. The build iags, chiefly those 
of I.ouia XIV., are  iieing, not rejuve
nated, t)Ut aged. 'I'liis, a t  any rate,  is 
the lesser of two evils. Versailles 
brought up to date w'ould be a 
crime. To bring it back to date is a 
mere judicious operation in intention,- 
l)ut one wonders whether it will be

recogni/e the fact. But It is a elow 
task.

‘I am quite happy,” she said, ”be-

Now tha t  all danger of a rupture 
has passed ])olitlcal circles here are
busy guessing what h iiu '  embell ishments  ordered by Na-
meant with the coup which s() iude-! ' - \ '*  , . , .............

seventeenth century.

Thu?! a t  the Grand Trianon cei*

te rests  for ---- - ------
in peace. I j( jg (o he admitted IliMf TIerma

The other choice a woman has is | ideal lover. His m anneis
to live in one of the big I p are  bnis(iue, and often brutal: but heTO live lu , fire l)rus(iue, itiiu ..............
built for lonely women. Sorne of masterful, and tha t  quality
these are excellent, and here she i «ipj,sing to certain female tempera- 
manv advantages, but intell igent.  “amour propre is
woman kicks against a  kind of r e - M a d a m e  La Kepubllque 
turn to the nursery life and ,̂ ’eing chosen the other man.
told she must get si>ecial , ..porget the regrettable events of
to stav out after  eleven o clock a t ; concil a-
night to go to a theatre,  ^^receive ..j^ever!” re turns  the lady,
a ma l e  visitor, or keep a dog. ^ ^  • -and Herman Is vexed, desperately 

vexed And so he gives a  sample of 
his “Strong” method, and K ^ o ' . e  
Rtnrtled in its summer dream of bp

Macbeth Mo™™an..a^e™^

7ree Rehearsing

than mere allegory. 'T ' ' '  ’" " " " ' f ,
ficance of the (Jerman action is JnsT, 
hTs “ We shall worry you in Mo-

London. Sept. 2 .— Sir Herbert  Tree, 
back from Maribad, has for the last 
few days been rehearsing diligentij 
his autumn i)rodiictlon; “Macbeth, 
the first performance of which he 
‘ill present a t  His Majesty’s Thea

tre on Tuesday.
Looking sunburnt and strong, he 

declared today he was interested in 
evervthing. “At Marienbad I drank 
the water of forgetfulness and raem- 
orised Macbeth.” W hat a  glorious 
rest  it was after a year of continued 
strenuous work. His energies, he de- 
da red ,  could hardly find sufficient shortly be used to enable ships to 
scope in rehearsals only. He was ascertain the ir  position in fogs. 

W l T l n ' ’' t h e % f e a f t b o ‘’r' '*inre1t,' ' '“by ;  Special t i r e l e s s  signals are  to he 
t h e ' n U  summer record set up b y ’ sent iut from various stations on the 
the sun, by the recent fire a t  the j,'j.gnch coast, and ships fitted with 
Carlton hotel next door, from which 
his theatre  had so narrowly escaped.

Great Wireless
Compass is Out

Paris, Sept. 2 .—The w'onderful 
wireless comjiass invented by tbe 
Italian officers Bellini and Tosi will

the Belllni-Tosi compass will be able 
to determine the direction in which 
the» signals are  traveling. DitTerent 
signals are to be sent out at  regular 
intervals from stations a t  Le Havre 
lighthouse, I’lle de Sein, and OreachdPhoto Lens
’Ouesant. The “tune” of each signal 

J j U i  i l O  X l C / t t O C  .jj different, and Uie signals,
_____  themselves w'ill be various letter’s

Paris  Spet. 2.—A photographic ’ nf the alphabet, so tha t  those ar- 
lens is held responsible for the burn- riving from one station will not be
ing of a house a t  Craspieres. It confounded with those coming from
uroves one thing, namely, the danger another.  . , *
of leaving lens lying about carelessly The compass Is an instrument 
in the sun. The house of a  well-known which, when “tuned” to receive any 
Tioiarv took fire and was partly burn- wireless signals, siiows by an indi-
ed down. The fire s tarted  in the cator in what direction the signalling 
o-arret aiad there were all corts of ’ station lies. During a  fog, therefore,  
surmises until the authori ties dis- • an operator in a shi]) fitted with the 
covered a photographic lens which ‘ eonipass will be able to ascertain 
had been placed on an old desk close the directions in which the various 
to a window. The sun shining on the stations lie, and from theis data the 
lens is supposed to have set fire to ship’s position can be calculated with 
the deak. a- fair amount of accuracy.

poleon I: liave been done away w'ith, 
and the buildings restored more or 
le.sR to what it was in the days of 
Ix)iiis XVI. and Marie Antoinette, 
that is to say, the eighteenth cen
tury. More recently, however, other 
re.stoi'a t i<tus have been made, con
sisting in the removal from tbe pal
ace parts dating from tlie eighteenth 
century. ^I'hns a small clock tower of 
purelv eighteenth centtiry style on a 
wing of the palace has g(me. Perhaps 
this may be carrying this new kind 
of restonition a little too far for, if it 
were pursued logically, there seems 
no reason avVi.v a largo i>art of the 
palace built under I^ouis XV. should 
not be pulled down, to leave only 
Ixjuis XVI architecture.

A rc h ae o lo g ic a l  zeal might go still 
further and restore Versailles to 
what it was under Louis XIII., when 
it was a. .shooting box. ihose  re* 
sponsible for the restoration may be 
suffering from a diseased passion an 
ai lment w'hich attacks archaeologisls 
and art critics. To the healthy ar 
tistic mind there is no evil m a mix
ture of stvles, when each style is a 
good o n e , 'a n d  worthily represented. 
The flamiioyant is not morally Infe
rior to pure Gothic, but only 
ent: and !x)uis.XV. is not debased 
lx)uis XIV., but another thing.

A Cold Blooded 
Apache Muidei

Paris, Sept. 2.—Another story hai 
just been given out by the police 
of a cold-blooded murder by Apaches. 
A ))olice captain today related the in
cident in the following words:

“A party of Apaches entered ■  
wineshop  to have a game of bil
liards. The game w'as carried on in 
great mystery,  and obsorbed all th.e 
interest and attention of the players. 
They had an enemy who was to be 
’done for,’ and whoever lost the game 
was to ‘do’ him. When the game 
W'as over the loser accepted the re
sult without discussion. Not long af
terwards a workman w'as stabbed 
fatally as he was coming out of a 
dancing hall. The man w'ho had 
stabbed him quickly disappeared and 
the w'orkman was placed in a cab and 
driven to an addrcRS which he had 
given. This was in a certain street, 
where a sister of his ŵ as living.

“The man was able to get out of 
the cab and to explain tha t  ue had 
been stabbed. His case w'as so seri
ous that, he was conveyed to a hos
pital, and died a few hours later. 
The police then made an inquiry 
and learned how the murder was de
liberately decibed upon and savagely 
executed. The workman himself did 
not know tha t  his life was s ta^ea 
on a game o£ billiards.

i


